
Market lVrrlly Mriniininr Nrtnx.1
IhuihIi'iI of u I' rciii'li unfi HM(ir nun
John Henry, l'lifcllMli by i'oiiimimui,
I'rcmli'li.v lililli iiihI liiilnlnif. Kvery-ImmI-

rniilil hi'i ilinl i,v I ' - iniiiiti: r,
hi 'ilrinx, liU lull, furry I'ri'iuli lint,
tlU UllVi r lilll Ivll'll I I'l'lH'll Nlllll'K, III'
wiim it til mi ii ti riiurlliT IU ,

rather hluililiy mi lil" n
tlf 11 llllllllt'l'tl llllliiix II J ' f, i'M'

tli' l'Mi I'liiiid of hU miifhliy. We
tii'lii'Vi'il liliu In I f r.'iil liloinl.
Yet we illil no! bIhiw Ii iim t, rvt ii ff.r
Ms iilliiliiiiiriilM. IikIci iI, w lilt liU

Mature iiihI I in nli t ii.
tiilnili'ilnrnH, lie VMM uin I ! I iiw of a
jniit for raw JuUi'K. t ii in. iul-r- r i

will tint r ifor It l' l in.- - it I. r
win linn heroine llio llytit of m.v
llfi'l when Ii Hiriivi-i- l l l.init'lii ! .

Into tli inlilMt of II miioW'IimM iikI'I
cIiimhi'h on lliu uciin'.l jfri'i-ii- ,

ll.illl clil.-- Joined In (In liltiH'U. IIM'I
till' olll Ill'ilfl'fXIir VllH i U 1 111!

ciiliHrlolIM when I Mm. H't
tit ii lii it Iimimoiii, mill iiiuli l.iiu lo
Mm Infix'.

A t lii jr entlnp, mi ii riiiin-- r iicnr the
OtlUklrt of town, w lii-l- tin- - liver
ilrlve Mwi'i't Into our liilli- - mI'I; nv
often I ri'ini'iiilii'ri'il it In after iluyn.
There . "h'l.i III.' Hint hi'f f ilhi--

their quiet, till !!' life, The l nfVam.r
wiim ii ixtnriifii in I U In..,:,.; tin!

llllHlii-- Illoved iUley ,ir.illlnl lie
lldllne, or lltteiuleil I n f IliWi'M. Kit
It WIIM Wlli'll mlled fi'VV IlIulitN
Inter In iiniilie iim ti Mr. Il. ..i i

( (Uiilllliiiii 't he ' r m 1 . i M liiilliliiyN
were on. I IihI ii 1 hlHiiri'. Ami
what ii ni ninl h'Nnii' make.

For Iv yeiirn 'mure !! M.irket
I'lirlhy in heaven. I tlilnk I
(lid lii.VHeir rreillt III rertnlll l Hit M,

IiIIIhhU'Ii the rorcxiir li'ht lile lil.wid-l-

that I uiih hu well I"!' 'I In
. tin-i- that Im Would not II lul It ry

to examine uie, wliU'li 'ilaim-lin- n

t ii y pun-nt- Kwallowrd willimit
heltniliiii. If I failed lii liny I iniiht
1'ilifenM my printer IlitelVHt lit Hie lit-t- li

eottH;e. I Klieiu n inauy
hour atudyiiijf a jialr of eyei and i
Kitty fuei- - nml tint kind of lee
that make you think.

I Kri'liiatii wlllt twit ireclmm ina.
HenMiuiiM; a lii art mid u diploma. 1

'.i i

i;isi:t iir.it pass

think I far out vnlued the lienrt, for
theli never wan anolher like It. mid
none ever will be. Hut nt my pater-
nal home, ( haili r'H Court, (lu wan
blood oti the line of the moon, mid u
leather Btrnp awaltini.' the youthful
.nun. So I u.'vlaled ami Hpeul a bliss-
ful month In l''riuni jiendlni,' n reilue-- t
bin of the tcmpeMt. I hud told

them of my enaement to Adelaide,
and my denltv to marry her burnetii-ntel- y

nd Itflntr her limne. 'It will
Mow over," 1 Hiild to in.VKelf, linij.li-lii-

at love lellet-- liuin Adi lalih', lind
wrltliiK ber a renin of tender re-

plica. Then I pit mad. J'or nhi told
me her fattier, old Henry, had thrown
a tit when bIio Hpoko of her ronteui-plate- d

assorlatlon. I

rhiiHcd bark to 1'errlby mid
dropped lu at the limine about ten
time 1 nte u 1'oiiul flipper. Old
Henry's inatmiT chilled mo to my
Kpui'H. and 1 could think of
but iirmy khhI, for I had Kradunted
Into uu organization of proMpoctlvo
unny oUIccih. .

Then I tirofco loo and told lilm
what 1 wanted, while Adelaide ills-rni't-

withdrew, lie wan n Htono
poMt to my ontreaty, my demand, inv
Ktorm. So it m I had put pride Iteiientu
my hcol, nnd could not give her
up. I offered hlui u home, mi annuity,
nil Indefinite leave of iilmcnee, wit It

pny and nny old pluu tlmt
would give a fnlr exchunpo for bin
Borrow. Ho Hhook hlM head. He
even nwore nt tnu In French. And
then called her lu and made her
dlmnlHS me, though h!io did-- . It In
tenm.

From Indln to Afrlen. from lco to
efltintor, 1 moved alKiiit through ling-hu- h

Army Ntatloim. We were on a
tour of lC'iiRliind'H oulpont one of tho
flrt Hchool trlpH of the yountf otllcer.
I nttnlued new pnideH nnd donned
new uniforms. I added Btnrn uud
barn, cordu and fringe. I hud be-
come, n real Holdler. I evi'tt urot Into
Home BerlinmtiKen with tho Macks In
Ktrypt u Kitnir of robbera who Inhab-
ited nn abandoned city. And lifter
Ave yeara knocking about, I returned
in Km;lmid. Hut my heart wan mill
nt the littlo cottntre, und I
went on tho flrnt train. It wan empty.
Adeluldu'u clikUeus luhubltud tho

next dimryiiril, nml riivi lln-l- r trllmte
In iiiniilier, 'I lie vlneM hail come up
nml run In will Iwlio Hlnee olm
ii l.eil Hiclr lihiKMolliM. NelKlllKirt

Haul the iirofeMMnr nml Mm ilauuhlr
. Miiihli'lily, Hoinii om lienrd lilm

i i !aliii lo Koiuo oiii elm' "I go buck
i" !:; KiiiKly I'IkIiIn. 1 mil a lnoll- -

I'U." 'I hat wiim nil. Homethliitr
liiti lii'd nt jr tlu-un- t I wnn Imrdly

lilcfii. i'i you wonder 1 riled u Ut-
ile?

( went In I'arH nt1 t mlled ho
er. at in wiihtm for nioiilliii imt
' 'in iihiI'iiIiik fmiml In a yeur old
AiiHiiiiin New York II era hi, refir-i!i-'i

tu the hiih' kingdom o" llnrruu
in i.i, mi Ixiaml in tho nun hem hiim.
'I he writer told of jireat feleM III tl)0
I tms ii of ii tluiiiM.iml m'iiiIm over
tli return or ii h klnjc, driven out dur

a ri'voltiiloii Hume yenrM I

'i hen my heart went Mirk, for tliero
w.i ii ihture of llttln Ailelnide, ait
the klliU M il.lliuhler, Wearily a iijnliit
l.iei. with unUl orini nieiit
arouml the earM. 'I he old lovo rv
Miiilhil. I parked my irlji mid d
.u:.d for Ihtrruliirhi on the ii!(;ht

tr.'.l:i,
li.irriitarlii roiiHlnteil of a rlty ftf

limn' luur thoiiMiiud iuiiiIm, on u twu-huinln- .il

aere ImIiiiiiI, reai hril hy lolitf,
heavy lirhlceM from tlio mainland. It
w.im an eli vated plain, hullt Ui nolld
with ri'Hiih'iircn mid warehniiHi'rt. h
I hie w ere wi-l- l to do. Many of
llieni ilrh-- hIiIIoihJk of berrlnir and
Hole, Hiorlinc their imeknueM of fra-tra-

)lr.h miller ojieii hIh-iIh- , or In
lottmly hullt rrilliiD buniM. Others
opera ml hlk' Htfainxhlp 1 lien, hjmihI-li'-

their iI.ijm at huMlm-H- and their
rtHtlnjc lioiirn In liurraturlu. otliem
wen Ketitlcini.ii of leUuro ami kuiii-IiIit-

They atni from nenr-h-y

JirovllueM. And ireM4.nlly they
wen liiteniiurryliiK nd reurlng hoii
with mure money than. hruliiM. It 1m

no wonder Hint tin voter tin? native
Imihi were turbulent. When I

a new iirlv had Iteen oricaii-lzeil- ;

Huuie kind of an unit, or may In'
it HlM-ra- Anyhow the little towu wan
broken up Into rllipim, and they were
nt one nnother'M throatM. OppoHlte the
t'lty Hall, (Government trixipn oat on
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kuapMiirkM and laughed about the pos-hilil- e

cud. They were u brave, ;,

lltful rlass--the- s4 .VoiiliK Htu-di'i- it

mid iinrihants of the town.
They could form imdant nti lehi'ii-ut-i- .

r.iit'they could forirt art easily. Hence
their preNciit MttmieHs.

It took a iasNport mid an Inter-
national secret bailee uud paNMWord
t'i pt In at all. Then, weary to
death after a three-da- rail and boat
veyiip-- , I went to bed in tho only
hotel.

Toward morninjj I wan awakened
by Kim llrlnif. 1 arose, and dressed
Immediately. There wan hklriulshlm;
to the smith, where the Island ran off
lu a loni; neck of land. Then I hen I'd
inarchlii in the Htrcct near by,
mid the rumble of cannon. It wan
none of my buslncsn, really; but Ade-
laide or no Adelaide, a British Army
Olllivr cannot rest Bupluely In the
midst of civil war, even though, it be
merely opera bouffe. So I went
ainonir them, im a citizen, discreetly
lenvlnii my uniform lu my porttuau-te- a

ti
In tho dark for it wnu not yet

morning I mixed with the crowd and
en light tho drift of tho revolution.
They were tired of old John Henry
now Braeefully styled Enrique XVII.
l or a time his return to ltarratarla
wan the occasion of festivities and
brilliant ceremonials. Now they
wanted a young man. There was
Trastaninrn, Adelaide' dlntHnt cousin.
He was of royul blood uud
full of tire. Why not make him king?
And I found by questioning that
Trastamara, the gambler and sport of
tho Island. ias laying wires nlong de-
vious paths to accomplish Just that
end, forcing the abdication of Johu
llenrv and how It Moored ine tak-
ing Adelaide us his queen. I ground
my teeth. Homier than seo thut sweet
atigel Traatamaru's wife I would wet
my sword in the villain's blood and
carry off the prize myself,

I saw that action wus necessary if
I were to accomplish anything, nnd
tho next day, early in the afternoon,
attired in full uniform, mnde niv way
to the paluce. It was surrounded by
the King's guards, with Instructions
to admit only the nunoiuted. My
highland garb, with kilt uud sperran,
turtuu uud Icutucr bonnet, wus un

known In llnrrnbirla and attracted
some attention. I represented myself
as a (JiHtiint rrliitlrs of the royal fam-
ily on mi Important iuImsioii, and
after bribing the guard, was permit-le- d

to iK'inl lu my card, rrcwnily
tho Kunrd returned, and bowing low.
cuimiu--d me to folhw Mm. I
pitMncd through ths marble halls of
tlm palace, and was tmhered Into a
dimly-lighte- d drawing-room- . And In
a few minutes entered Adelaide, my
own, my darling, holding out bom
hands und smiling her greeting. 1

took her lu my heart, I covered her
dear fuco with k limes. And when we
were guleted, 1 told her how 1 hail
found her and why 1 had come. Hhu
Intlsted that It wus liu use that It
only ma do her lot harder to bear. Hhe
had Ih'cii ordered by the king: to wed
Traslaiiiara, "tho gambler," though
she loathed him. "oh, Gregory," am;
sobbed, "if we could only lie buck lu
the little cottage In IVrrihy."

Ah! the bitter sweet of tuoso days
the hunger for my sweetheart, the In-

frequent glimpses of her dear face,
the haunting fear of Trnntamnra's
schemes, l or two weeks I remained
at the hotel, while the revolution
;;i;ouIJfrt:d, end 1 meked my brains
for a method of res iiing Adelaide.
'J'hen my plan formed, 1 sat still aud
awulted tho crucial ntomeut.

It was the night of the annual
Grand iMato Hall. With a somewhat
doubtful heart, 1 entered the pulace, in
full uniform, with short tscotch
sword. Ilefore many mluuU-- s 1 wus
summoned by AdeJutdu's C'hainlxr-htll- l

to meet her lu tho dancing hall,
uud thither I went for a brief dance
wMli my beloved. .Near by her, guard-
ing her Jealously, blood Tra.itamaru, a
il dark-browe- d desperado. I bud
learned i hough ho knew it not that
ho had several hundred trusty follow-
ers, lu the pulmo und out, ready to
rush to Ms cull. He had planned to
carry out his acheme thut night. I
knew all this, und I, alone and almost
empty handed, wus (lu re to balk him.

After our dance, I uud an opportu-
nity to druw Adelaide luto the con-
servatory, I abjured her to go with
mo buck to Kuglnnd to leave the
place with all Its bickerings and plot-ttng-

und be my Isiniile English w ife,
'liut father." slu) faltered; "they

would teur Mm to pieces if tln-- y found
mo gone. And yet, tJregory deur, I
believe he would go if he hud a
chance, lie is so feeble, so sick of It
ull. If you could talk with him."

Huddenly Adelaide's eyes grew big
nml dark with fright 3ly back was
to the door, und 1 had one hand on
le-- r waist, smoothing her deur hair
with the other. I turned anil my
heart ehlllnd. There, peeping

the great leaves of n palm,
grinning hatefully, was Trustnmura.
He dinappcarcd.

The licit moment there was a hub-
bub lu the hull. "The King"' I heard
them cry. 'Tho King:" Cone? with
nie quick." said Adelaide, in au c.v
i netted whisper. "It Is our onl
haiice:" And taking m by the ami.

drew me into the ball room mid
up on to the stugc. The crowd ap-
proached us oil tiptoe with excitmcut.
for Trastamaru hud undoubtedly
spread the iiews. In the front came
the king, with brilliant robes mid Jew-;h'- d

crown. How old and feeble he
looked. How worn und tired. Hut
he had lost none of his proud anger

I old days. Italslng his mace he
i .illcd aloud: "That man Is an inter-
loper. He has designs oil the ImhIv of
t! king! Tut lilm out: lianUu him:
Away with him!"

I turned to Adelaide. She stood
there tremulous, her ryes shining like
Mars, an adorable creation. On sud-
den ImpiilNf I threw one arm u limit
her and kissed her passionately

them ull. 'J'hen. facing the
crowd: "The princess Is my atUanccd
wife"' I cried. "I.rt lii in who dares
put foot on this plutforml"

I drew my sword Just in tiine.
I'.rave as a lion. Trastamara leaped
upon the platform und came at me
Kitaiilng. He held u short knife in
bin right hand, aud circled for au
opening. "ling!" I cried. Letting out
with my sword I fetched him a
iiiiL-ht-y stroke across the temple, and

rolled hack Into the crowd. There
was now u babel in the hall. The

possibility of defense was at au end,
lor I neurit orders outside and knew
that soldiers were- - approaching. A
door stood open lichlnd us. I took
Aihialde by the shoulders and pushed
iier through it. "To the south irate.
I whlssred In ber eurs. "l-'o- your
inc. darling: -

, ,
liown the stairs we ran lightly,

r.ehlnd swept the king, the courtiers,
and the crowd of gay dancers. Old
John Henry had thrown aside his
long robes and his crown, and was
sprinting after me In excellent style.
At the Ixtttoni of a long High of fctouc

steps, we opened a massive dior. and
found ourselves at the great southern
irate of the palace. A two-hors- e car-
riage Mood outside. "It Is my own!"
cried Adclald. "It has been waiting
since uoou. We ure saved!'

The door of the palace closed with
a secret spring, but not soon enough
to keep baek old Johu Henry. He
sllpis'd through, looking very odd in
his short tunic and bare ltead shorn
of his kingly habiliments. liut It
slammed in the face of the jrowd.
nnd we three were alone.

Adelaide leaped into the currlage.
With a smothered oath .lohu Henry
Jumped after her. He had no thought
but to capture his daughter. 'I ho sol-
diers could take cure of ine. liut
this was exactly what I wanted. 1

slipped In beside Adelaide, closed the
door, called to the driver to make
across the southern bridire nt top
speed, uud wo were off without u sin-
gle pursuer.

A moment later the king came lit
me with knotted, blood thirsty lingers.
He was In a fearful rage. I met him
balf-wii- r with my list liencntli his
chin. He doubled up like u Jack-knif- e

aud knew no more untlll we were
on the mainland. In u fast train for
I'urls, reeling off the miles between
Hell and Heaven.

Henry took It unkindly, but In time
he beeume gruteful to me for saving
his life. For it was really planned
that night to make way with liliu nnd
to turn Adelaide over to Trastamara,

Adelaide's clilckcni have come
back, singing; the vines curl up with
neliirht: and tho flowers titooni Them
selves to death, all for the lady in the
little cottnge. Old Henry Is in his
heaven tho library: Adelaide Is In
hers, the nurserv. I am busy und
contented. I have fought tho good
light; I have won my queen.

Preservative For Stone,
Thii Tliincarinn chemist. Brun. says

he has discovered a liquid chemical
compound which renders certain kind
of matter proof against the effects of
time. He says it doubles the density
of nearly every kind of stone and ren
ders it water proof.

COVItT NOTES.

Th Strange Mystery of the "Haunt
ed Moom " Hevealcd to Lord Clamls.

Iord Olnml, son of th ttnrl pnd
Countess of Ktrn th more, enme of age
Kei.tciulHT Zt, uud the secret of the
"Haunted Itoom" wus romiiiuulcated
to Mm by his father. This has been
an Invariable practice on such occa-
sions rrom time Immemorial. What
secret the "Haunted Koom" contains is
supposed to Im- - passed Oil to every
heir us he attains his majority. Thus
Its preilso nature Is lu the possession
of never more than two persons at the
huiiio time. Conjecture nml trnditlons
any, however, thut lu the long ago,
when the Lindsays and Ogllvlcs were
nt fend n number of the latter chin
were liiirlsoiied and died In that par-
ticular chamber. That the room has
some tincniiiiy peculiarities appears to
be beyond n doubt, for the Into Iord
Ktrnthmore had It walled up after vis-
iting tho apartment one night to de-
termine the origin of certain weird
noises which, it is said, had for a long
time disturbed and nuzzled hltn. 'The
Karl owned the dKr with a key,"!
wrote a corresiMindent to n Ir. liee,
"nnd i'ophm frfi'-- In a dead swoon I

Into t' e arms of bis companions; nor1
could he ever Ite iii'ltieeii to ommi his
lips on the subject afterwnrd." The
experiences of a lady vIsHor at the rus-
tle arc "looted (u the book, "Haunted i

;
I

'

'.
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mrs. AitTrrm paget.
Homes aud Family Legends." "Sud
denly." ko the slory runs, "a cold blast
Mole Into the lady's room, extinguish-
ing the li.'ht by her bedside. She saw
a tall, mailed figure pass iuto the
dressing-ritoiu- . IinuH-diuiel- there-
after there was a shriek from her child
In nn adjoining room. Her maternal
Instinct was aroused. She rushed into
the dressing-roo- and found the
child In tin agony of fear. It descritted
what It had seen a a "a giant," who
came uud leaned over its face."

The oitcrntlon Mrs Arthur I'agpt un-
derwent recently at the hands of Sir
Alfred Tripp was a very delicate und
wonderful oue, though, thoroughly mic-- ;
ccssful. More than a year ago Mrs.
Paget fell down an elevator shaft andi
fractured her thigh. The bone failed'
to mend and in spite of an
and ii KiH.'cIal course of treatment un-
der Prof. Haifa, tho great Iterllu spe-- ;

1st, Sir Alfred I'rlpp took a photograph
of the Injured Istnes by means of the)
Kocutgeu rays, which showed tacit the
fracture was as bad as ever. It was
necessary to make nn incision so that
the fruciured bones could, he reached.
These were screwed together with
ivory, and it Is confidently believed
thut In a few months' time they will
knit und become strong enough to bear
the weight of the body. lu spite of
the agony extending over thirteen
months which Mrs. Paget hnsembired.
she Is able to drive out every day in an
niK-- u carnage. Mrs. Paget recently
visited the new wurd at Cha ring-Cros- s

Hospital, built from the proceeds of n
great charity bazaar she organized,
nnd called the Minnie Paget ward. It
contained many fracture cases .nml
Mrs. Paget cheered the sufferers great-
ly by her hopeful conversation, which
was appreciated even more than the
gifts of fruit uud dowers she lsire
to each patient.

Of Altdul-Haniid'- s two predecessors,
the one was assassinated, the other
went mad ifud wus dejiosed. These
two tragical events have mad-- ' the
Sultan immensely suspicious. Always
keeping watch against conspirators, be
regards ns his most faithful und useful
servitors the men who spend their
time In discovering his enemies. In
tiudlng out their plans, nnd In prevent-
ing the execution of these plans. The
licst rewarded will bo he who has
given his Majesty the most exhaustive
information.

As everyliody wants to obtain such
reward, ull keep busy collecting
information. Constantinople is a
perfect paradise for the secret police.
In ull classes of Ottoman society you
encounter the secret agent; nnd the
very highest dignitaries gladly fur-
nish the Sultan with coutidentiul In-

formation.
Van Calava.

EaeouniKcmcot to Youag Writers.
To young and ambitious writers, who

become discouraged at the
and in print of

their accepted articles it will be inter-
esting to know what Edward Clarence
Stedman writes in a current magazine,
that Mr. Fields of the Atlantic Monthly
once advised him that he had lots of
stuff, which had been in an unpub-
lished state for live years. Stedman
adds that one of his famous "South
Sea Idyls" remained in their office for
seven years before it found Its way
into print.

Tbc Green Prevailed.
A green little boy In a green little way
A green little apple devoured oue day,
And the green little grasses now ten-

derly wave
O'er th green little apple boy's green

little grave.

The oldest tombstone in New York Is
in Trinity Churchyard. It Is Inscribed,
"Richard Cleradle, 1C81." Tho remain-
der of the Inscription has been worn
away from the atone by wind and rain.

The great rock of Gibraltar Is crum-lln- g

and the rotting masses of the
rock must be continually bound to-
gether with huge catchea of masonry
and cement.

COFFEE

DOES

Male' the trial
"

Coffee

HUR.T

POSTU
HOOD COFFEE

in its place.

That's the only way to find out
Postum is a sure rebuilder and when you cut out tho

coffee and use Postum instead, you get a taste of
health, for the aches and ails begin to leave.

You may THINK you know, but you don't
' until after the trial. Remember
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Crt'ths Uttto.book. Th Road
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A. I. Medina, Ohio.
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PIANOS AND ORGANS
STANDARD Of WOBLO

WORKS INDEPENDENTLY THE DRIVING IEINS.
Writ tof circuit, frM ea application, ta

GJSISFe MANUPACTUKIXQ CO.,
49 EXCHANGE PLACE, NEW YORK.

Will may Uorae or Xoner Refunded.
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PHOTOGRAPHERS
Throw Your Bottles and Scales Away

YOU KNOW that dirty bottles and scales cause you trouble?

DO this by using our Developers, put op READY TO USE.
Simply empty our tubes into the developing tray and add the water
ve don't charge you for the latter. Large quantities of developer

made up at one time oxydlze and spoil. Tith our developers you only make
uo enough for immediate nte.

Send 25 cents for half a dozen tubes sufficient for 24 ounces of devel-
oper for Veto X, Azo, Cykc, Rotox, or other papers, or 60 ounces of Plate and
Film Developer a Developer which will not stain the fingers or nails, and
is We have a Sepia Toner for gaslight papers, 6 tubes, 25c

NATIONAL PHOTOGRAPHIC CHEMICAL COMPANY
llth St, and Perm Ave.. WavsHlngton. D. C

International Harvester Co.
GASOLINE ENGINES

When equipped with an I. H.C. gasoline engine, the farmrthe'dafry, the
mill, the threshing machine, or the husker and shredder can be operated more
economically than with any other power. Farmers who have water to pomp,
wood to saw, feed to gTind or corn to shell, can do this work at a Tr"'nimnm
cost with L H. C. engines.

I. 11. C. HORIZONTAL ENCINB
IEC. gasoline engines are made in the following sizes t S, 3 and 5 11

P., vertical type, statiouary; 6, 8, io, is and is II. P., horizontal typo stati-
onary; and o, 8, io, is and 15 II. P., horizontal type, portable.

WRITE FOR CASOUNB ENCINfi BOOKLET.

International Harvester Co. of America' Uecerporated)

7 Monroe Street Chicago. HL. U.S. A.


